
Where  
to park when  
you  arrive in Rijeka?
Rijeka Plus offers around 6000 parking spots divided into open parking 
locations (street parking), garages and parking locations under ramps.  
All info can be found on website  
www.rijeka-plus.hr

For any questions please call
 › +385 51 311 401 (Monday-Friday 8am-4pm), 
 › or write us on e-mail parkiralista@rijeka-plus.hr

Enjoy your holiday and your stay in Rijeka!



Parking 
Delta

garage 
Ciottina

Parking King 
Tomislav square

hourly ticket 6,00 kn

hourly ticket 7,00 kn

hourly ticket 4,00 kn

hourly ticket 7,00 kn

hourly ticket 5,00 kn

hourly ticket 6,00 kn

hourly ticket 6,00 kn

Parking Putnička obala
sea shore

garage  
Zagrad B

Parking 
Krešimirova

Parking 
Školjić

CITY CENTER AND FERRY STATION: 
Parking locations under ramps:        

NEAR THE RAILWAY STATION: 
Parking locations under ramps:        

Garages

Scan QR code for directions



How to pay for a valid parking ticket?

HOURLY TICKET
Payment on locations under ramps or street parking: 

 › With cash (only croatian currency) on the automatic parking meter
 › At the nearest newsstand (Tisak and iNovine). If you are buying a 

ticket at the newsstand, please tell your cat plates, and zone you 
are using, and how many hours you want to pay. Please, note that 
if you want to buy a ticket for the whole day, you are paying for 8 
hours

 › By using Bmove app which is free, and can be easily downloaded 
to your phone

 › By using QR codes located in parking meters

 › Via webshop Rijeka city card: https://www.rijekacitycard.hr/hr

Payment in garages: 
With cash on the automatic parking meter
Where available, at the automatic cash register with credit 
cards (MasterCard, Diners or Visa)

 
HOW TO BUY VALID DAILY TICKET?
Payment in open parking locations/street parking: 

 › on the parking meter by paying 8 hours (please note that you can 
use only Croatian currency- coins)

 › by paying 8 hours via Rijeka City Card webshop
 › by paying 8 hours via QR code
 › by paying 8 hours via bmove app
 › at the nearest newsstand (Tisak and iNovine) - If you are buying a 

ticket at the newsstand, please tell your car plates and the parking 
zone you are using, and how many hours you want to pay. Please 
note that if you want to buy a ticket for the whole day, you are 
paying for 8 hours.

WEEKLY TICKET
It is possible to buy a weekly parking ticket at our office in the city 
center (Rijeka plus d.o.o., Jelačićev square 3), with cash or credit card 
(MasterCard, Diners or Visa). The working hours are from 6:30 am to 7:30 
pm (Monday to Friday) and on Saturdays from 7:30 am to 4:30 pm. For 
weekly parking tickets, you can also use webshop  
https://www.rijekacitycard.hr/hr
Please, be sure to write the correct plates. If you make a mistake, the 
person who controls parking cards, by scanning car plates will not be 
able to identify purchased ticket.

Street parking:
All street parkings under payment are signed with info boards and blue 
lines. 
Please note that in zones 0, and 0A there is a possibility of maximum 
120 minutes for parking. You can easily check available parking lots in 
open street parking and garages on our website homepage or here:  
https://www.rijeka-plus.hr/parkiranje/popunjenost-parkiralista/



Enjoy your holiday and your stay in Rijeka!


